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Mrs. Manford Lorimer and Mr* George Among those in sited were "Mrs. J. A. week of his grandfather, Mr. Calvin Lank. 
Foster will leave here on Thursday, for Ferguson, Mrs. A. B. Winchester, Mrs. E 
Wolfville N. S.. Mrs. Lnrimer to spend Giltporr, Miss Mary Burr ham and Mrs.
.Thanksgiving with her daughter, Haze], O. Burnham.

- and Mrs. Foster with her niece, Mildfed Rf.v, Mr. Was*ro is supplying for Rev.
- Miss Margaret Brooks, teacher at Boca- Gupti„ of whom attending H. Muffin at "both morning and evening

CJ^ec, spent two days at St. Andrews las AcSdia Seminary. services,
week attending the Teachers' Institute. , _ ... „

. Bessie McCullough spent last •JV"***"L^-^Wd^

Dr. and Mr* Young and friend spent a
V dav last week with Mrs. Young's mother. The Women’s Missiohary Aid Society,

Mas. « ary P. MitcheU. of the U- Cburch’ ”as he1d at ,he
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell and little home of Mrs. George Gardner on Monday 

son, Linton, of St. Stephen, called on Mrs. ™g, when Mrs. A. M. Dakm and M s 
Marv P. Mitchell one day last week. George Gardner were presented wrth Lite

_ Membership certificates.
Misses Martha and Myrtle Groom

spent last Sunday at their home. A very impressive memorial service
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Steward, of Sl — held, in the United Baptist Church 

George, and Mrs. McCreadv. of Waweig, b«e last Sunday morning for Walter 
spent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Craig Cook, one of our esteemed your*

men who made the supreme sacrifice in
J . France; August 29th. The church 

Mr* James McMrllan was caUeri to dccorated „tth flags and
Be“e“'e Station. Kings Co on hfonday flowers and a wreath of maple ,eaves 
tettoMtend the funeral of her father. ^ ^ about his ,plcture. The 
Mr. Charles Gunter. choir rendered some very appropriate

Miss Sarah Crawley, of Portland, Me., mu6ic Tbe Pastor> Rcv. J. E. Gosline, 
is visiting Miss Mary Crawley for a few took hi$ text from James j, 14, - For what 
w,eks- —-----:----------- 1--------- « your life.” The sympathy of the com-

LAMBERTV1LLE, D. 1. “is extenM to fhe berelved rete'
The Women’s Institute of this place
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BOCABEC, N. B.■
and his daughter. Miss Estella.

Rev. G. E. Tobin and wife made a very 
pleasant trip to Grand Manan recently.

|G0lf CLUBS
The Red Cross Society will meet at the 

Bocabec Hall every Thursday afternoon.

m
Makes Cooking a Pleasure- »

Mr. and Mr* Cleveland Mitchell were 
home last week bidding adieu to their 
sister. Miss Aima Mitchell, who departed 

Mrs. Robert Parker and Misa Grape for Springfield Hospital to train for a 
Johnson attended the U. B. A. Convi^tfion nurse.
held at St. John. 4 ^ J Miss Mary Vennell is home for a short

A large number enjoyed the last direct vacation, 
trip to St. John on Friday on stmr. Gtfnd
Manor,

- Mr. and'Mrs. Harry Ingersoll motored 
to East port on Wednesday.

Miss Florence Carey, of Woodwauj’s 
Cove, is visiting Miss Ellie Ingersoll.

Emmigration Inspector Mr. Malonry. 
and wife, are now occupying Mrs. Tet tie’s 
cottage.

GUTTY PERIOD 
WOODEN 1No bending over a* hot top to reach 

the dampers—Kootenay controls are 
all on the outside—in front. And the 
oven thermometer shows the temper
ature without opening the oven door. 
This range saves fuel, time, trouble 
and—your temper. ' Write for booklet.
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JJF one looks at 
J. generations, ranged

the

f ■ pqses of comparison, J 
various points of inten 
and one especially for I 
question of the relativl 
ency of the balls used atl 
The generations are thol

\ 1 C'u^s °* w^*c^ 
r J girded, by common rJ

craftsman that he was I
on as the Stradivarius I
in the second generatiJ
clubs of thirty or twen
and in the third those]
misused, and abused fo-d

Other differences apal
Strike the observant one!
the clubs compared havl
the mill of tolerable gon
seen that whereas the f|
en clubs of our own til
the day they came frJ
hand/the faces of thol
generation are in dim
They are worn—bitten 1
on which the ball hal
struck. The reason is I
those clubs were used tJ
of gutta percha ; ours ol
hearted things of rubbq
away with little resistanl
the force of the club ben

Smooth Faces I
But to go back to

Philip, they have again ]
and nice, as if golfing lifl
paratively easy for them]
seems to be obvious, thaj
ball was a light thing I
with a pleasant résilié!
any less than that of oui
balls. The "gutty" bal
ceptional, rather than]
weight, solidity, and inel
that it was the golfer’s J
to hit. Nor is the smocl
the Philip clubs the onljl
effect that the feather I
been of the light calibre.!
those clubs are very pi
struments, and it hasl
wonder how they could j
hitting. There is no dou
fathers put muscle into I
object which they hit wal
and did not make any hi
the long faces of the old]

Granting that the fea
least as well as the gutta
probably a little better, ]
that occurs is, "Why we]
tournament so high?”]
years ago anything undd
teen-hole round indie]
From 1860 to 1870, the nl
eighteen consecutive hoi]
as laid out at that date]
than 90 had a right to |
himself as a good J
«f the feather ball
went round under threj
match for anyone. It i]
ing„£o try to reconstruct ]
played ” in the early part
th century and away bacj
knows how many centuri]

Courses Had Lit]

The first point, per hap]
esting to note is that the]
did not undergo anything]
ation for the game that i|
now. Evfen at St. Andrei
the later years of old Tod
sulship, it was not the ha
mowing done " through
Morris, himself, was all al
he often bitterly lamente]
was spoiled by " they w|
he called them, meaninl
straws," or stalks of the l]
would wind about his clu]
against the mowing, for i
him the absolutely suffici]
" if you once began to n
have to go on.” That arl
to him unanswerable. ]
should be so recklessly id

i' say, " Very well, then, iel
quite unthinkable.

The further one goes |
one is struck by the " uni
the manner in which I
Mary, Queen of Scots, it |
the tedium of her life by |
the fields about Seaton.” |
dication that it was a |
The term fields suggests I
and that it was the kind
would be spoken of now a
ball about.” Then there I
a few years later on, of I
Inveresk, happening to bl
going down to Garrick’s n
ton, with John Horne, Pi
Aberdeen, and others whd
ers. They played golf ol
Molesey Hurst, and the I
count would indicate that!
ground very good for pi aw
pity that the account del
more detail, but it rather I
ide^was that if you saw I
«Qçrôund anywhere you I
perhaps cut holes for yol
be able to pronounce it g<l
golf, even though it had bl
previous process of prepal

Mr. Franklin Calder is home on 
cation.

va.
-
IMiss Margaret Byron is spending the 

.week with friends at St John. '
Miss Brune, a much esteemed summer 

tourist gave a cob-web party to the boys j 
and girls of the village on Saturday after
noon at the public library, and served 
treats at tbe close. In the evening a 
similar entertainment for the more ad
vanced class was held at the same place ! 
by Miss Brune, and a dancing class was 
organized. \

Miss Etta Mitchell, nurse-in-training, 
of Calais, Me., hospital, spent the first of 
the week«at her home here.

Miss Anna Beafes. of Eastporr, spent
the past week with relative? here. _____________________________________________
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SASKATOON EDMONTON
Cunningham.

Oct. 1.
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The weather of the past week was very For Sale by G. K. GREENLAW

warm and
V;

delightful, the days being very 
summer-like. •‘v

On Wednesday evening the Red Cross 
Society met instead of on Thursday éVqp- 
ing, that evening being set apart for th£ 
convening < f the girl’s branch of the W.A. 
and the Sf.Anne’s Sewing Circle which met 

filled twenty-three Christmas socks last ! jointly to entertain Miss Gladys Frink, of 
week and sent them to St. Andrews to be j St. John, provincial Secretary of the W. A. 
forwarded to the wounded soldiers over- A very successful business session was

carried out, after which the guests parv 
took of dainty refreshments.

Mrs. Everett Calder and Miss Rebecca

1 ®cL
Mr* John Adam* who has been a 

patient in the Chi pm an -emorial Hospital, 
St Stephen, returned home on Sunday.

Mr* F. S. Pendleton and Mr* Thos. 
Lord spent Tuesday with Mr* Willie 
Richardson at Richardson.

Mr. and Mr* Herbert Stuart spent the 
week-end with friends at Digdeguash.

The many friends of Mr. Geo. B. Stuart 
are glad to hear that he is improving.

Mr* Frank Fountain, of Chocolate Cove, 
visited Mr* Geo. B. Stuart on Monday.

Mr* A. A. Stuart is attending the an
nual Convention of the Women’s Institute 
at Moncton.

Mrs. Will WeIch,«of Leonard ville, called 
on Mrs. James B. Cline on Monday.

WILSON’S BEACH, C-BELLO.
#Z:> Oct. 3.

Mrs. ‘Bertie Hannah, of The Ledge, 
spent a recent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. 
Joseph Boyd.

Mrs. Harry McElwee, of Limbec, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. James R. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and daugh
ter, Lillian, were recent visitors to Fair- 
haven, Deer Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Banks Lank and baby, 
Dorothy, and Mary Matthews spent Sun
day at North Road.
z Mrs. Maud Outhouse, who has been a 
welcome guest of her sister, Mrs. Edson 
Mitchell, for the last three weeks, left 
here on Monday for her home in St John.

Mrs. Atwood Savage and baby, Joyce, 
and Miss Mildred Brown are visiting^ 
friends in Boston.

SPECIAL LOT

SALE
seas.

NORTH HEAD, G. M.
North held their annual doling charade 
at Green Gables on Tuesday evening, 
when about eighteen- of their Udy friends 
were very hospitably entertained by them 
in various ways, the chief heirg a guessing 
contest from whu 
several fine premiums ensued. Refresh- 

at the close. The

October 1.
Mrs. Frank Ingersoll has received the 

Military Cross awarded to her son, Lieut. 
Fred Frasier.

The Misses Annie Lawson, Gladys 
Martin and Mary Shepherd attended the 
Teachers’ Institute at St Andrews.

Mrs. Charles -Small is slowly recovering 
from her long illness.

Mr. A B. Caswell has purchased a new 
touring car.

At Low Prices
the distribution of

IN THE FINEST SECTION 
OF ST. ANDREWS

ments were serv< 
evening passed off very pleasantly for all. 

Miss Harper, of Green Gables, left on
Friday for New York.

' The Porter and Shober families will de-‘ 
part this week for their western homes. Three Lots 53x105 

One Lot

Mrs. J. A. Ferguson has returned to her 
: home in Sussex, after visiring her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullin and daughter. 
Helen, have gone^o Nova Scotia for a few 
weeks.

! Mrs. George Dalzell very pleasantly en- 
; tertained the Red Cross Society at her 
I home on Tuesday. Much good work is 
being accomplished by this Society.

Rev. G. S. Weaver is spending a few 
weeks at his hoihe in Canning, N. S.

GRAND/HARBOR, G. M.
Mrs. Emmerson Brown, and Mrs. JohnOct. 3. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Newton returned 
home on Saturday, after â very pleasant 
visit with friends and relatives in Boston.

Rev. J. E. Gosline returned from St. 
John by Stmr. Grand Manan on Friday, 
having been attending the U. B. Associa
tion.

53x160Messrs. Forbes McGilvery and CalvinCalder and daughter, Madge, were the 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E Hampton, of SL John, were here last 
Calder. week inspecting the property known as

The public schools closed last week to
alio-, the -etch-rs to attënd the Institute |from Harold MitcheU, Esq., of Boston.

j Mrs. Luther Brown and baby, Neilie, 
I returned on Sunday from a pleasant visit

"The Cedars”, lately purchased by them
$25.00 Down, Balance $5.00 

Monthly and Upwardsheld at St. Andrews.
Mrs Gf'v Kelly, of St. John, spent the! 

past vitk with friends here.
Miss Lctitia Kelly spent a fewdaysrwith • 

her brother, Mr. Harry Kelly, of Lubec, j 
Me, recently.

Master Audrey Matthews, of Wilson’s ‘ 
Beach, was the guest during the past

. with Mrs: Brown’s parents, Mr. and Mi^ 
Neil See^ye, at Letitc.

Mr. A%us Seelye, of Lubec, is visiting 
latives here.

Mrs. L L Newton was a passenger by j 
steamer on Monday to St. John. After a \ 
day or two spent there she will go to j 
Wolfville to spend Thanksgiving tvittTher !
daughter, Hazel, who Is attending Acadia \ tained at luncheon, the guest of honor

; being Mrs. Ferguson, of Seattle, Wash

HiThe Misses Jacobus and Conley enter-
Dr. John Manning and Mr. G. Alnutt 

Manning, who have been enjoying the 
, cool sea breezetThere for some time, left 
j last week for their home in the sunny 
. South.

Rev. F. A. Currier returned on Friday 
from attending the U. B. Association 
which convened at St John.

On Sunday morning instead of a sermon, 
Mr. Currier gave a brief, but comprehen
sive account of the work done by the 
denomination during the year.

! Mrs. Markie Newman, who has been 
quite Ul, is able to be out again.

■ A short time ago Mrs. Newman received 
the sad news of the death of her nephew, 
Private Charlie Wilson. He was a bright 
young lad, and was making good in the 
West when the call of duty came.

! Master Cecil Cosman, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Elmer Cline, re
turned to his home in Nova Scotia last 
week. He was accompanied by Mr* 
Cline, who will make a short visit at her 
old home.

I School re-opened on Monday, after a 
vacation of three days last week, while 
the teacher* Misses Edith Lank and 
Sadie North, attended the Institute held 
at St. Andrew*

! Miss Gladys McGowan passed through 
' the village on Sunday en route to her 
1 school in Letite.

Among the commercial travellers call
ing on the merchants the past week were: 
Messrs. Price, of St. John, and Fred 
Devers, ot the International Drug Co_ St. 
Stephen.

; While Frank Lank was opening a bag 
of salt aboard his schooner on Saturday 
morning, lie was much surprised to dis-

■ cover a stick of dynamite, which he had 
! broken in two pieces while striking the
bag to break the lumps of salt. It is now 
on exhibition at the Sea Coast Canning 

; Co.’s Office, and Mr. Lank is congratulat- 
i ing himself that it did no explode.

Miss Maud Doyle, who has been visit
ing friends m this vicinity, returned to 
her home in Calai* Me., on Saturday. 
Miss Doyle was accompanied home by 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Porter, and two 

! children.

Think of Buying These Lots For Only

$200.00
On Such Easy Terms

GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT

Seminary.
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You Can’t Prove
ANYTHING

By Listening

:

V
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Over 1800 music lovers, in St. John, N. B., 
heard Miss Ida Gardner sing in direct com
parison with the Re-Creation of her voice by 
Thomas A. Edison’s great invention,

x --•■W

ft a‘ : V- ■ The NEW EDISON.»•

and could not distinguish between the artist’s 
living voice and Mr. Edison’s Re-Creation of 
it by means of his wonderful new art by 
which he Re-Creates all forms of music.

Hear The NEW EDISON at Your 
Nearest Dealers.

MISS IDA GARDNER
X the Imperial 

Theatre, St. John, N. B., 
Monday. April 2, in direct 
comparison with EdisoN’S 
Re-Creation of herivoice*
• \

m W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, St John, N. B.
v.. :
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a In The Way of China1\: - ■

When you feel you want something Different 
in the way of China, call at OUR STORE 
and you will find itMemories We have many dainty bits of Doultan, Wedg- 

• wood and Cauldon ; also all kinds of cheaper 
grades that are pretty and useful.

Do not fail to see our stock before buying.

DINNER SETS ARE OUR SPECIALTY.

IMrs. J. W. Matthews went by Steamer 
Grand Manan to SL John on Monday for 
a week’s visit with her sister, Mrs. Agnes 
Harvey.

of “the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted— Frank" Lank' is confined to the 

house with Tsevere attack of rheumatism.
Mrs.

5t:
* VlfV.- '

The Red Cross Society met with Mrs. 
Galba Brown on Tuesday afternoon, with 
a fair attendance. This society has re
cently shipped 31 Christmas stockings to 

pounded soldiers. :
Work is progressing slowly 

Head Harbor schoolhouse, the workmen 
being held up t5r want of lumber. It now 
looks as though school will not open until 
the coming term.

Gordon Manning, of B-ltimore. Md„ 
has been Staying a month at Mr. Beverly 
Lank’s. He is now touring Nova Scotia
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R. D. Ross, & Co.KING ÇOLE 
ORANGE 
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Near Post Office St. Stephen

The “Extra” in
Choice Tea A
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m Try a BEACON Adv. For Results-
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